The Standard Allowances/Specifications for the models are found in our Specification Packets. These "Spec Sheets" are available for each model and may be requested through John Greguska, the listing agent/partner. Phone # 402-612-0594. John Greguska is generally the contact person to clarify what is included in each home and possible changes.

Your selection opportunities will vary depending upon the stage of construction at the time of your purchase. Most of our partners have a website link to aid you in the selection process but below is a list of the retail locations and phone numbers for store hours. You might prefer this printable list for reference. These are the locations and phone #s. We suggest you call for showroom time and hours.

**Exterior & Fireplaces:**
- **Table Rock**: stone selections
  - 17672 Welch Plaza, Omaha, NE 68135
  - Phone # 402-408-1830 Contact person: Darrin #402-699-4047

- **Lumbermen's Brick and Supply Co.**: Brick or stone selections
  - 13709 Industrial Road, Omaha NE 68137
  - Phone # 402-894-2222 Contact person: Angie

**Plumbing Fixtures:**
- **Briggs: Kitchen & Bath Showroom**: plumbing fixtures, faucets, toilets, water heaters
  - 13827 Industrial Rd., Omaha, NE 68137
  - Phone # 402-330-3400 Contact person: Robyn

**Electrical:**
- **Echo Lighting Co.**: light fixture selections
  - 4315 S 120th St., Omaha, NE 68137
  - Phone # 402-334-4900 Contact person: Darwin

**Security:**
- **American Electronics**: security systems, sound systems, security monitoring plans
  - 4760 S 135th Street, Omaha, NE 68137
  - Phone # 402-895-1800 Contact person: Tony 402-510-8611

**Appliances:**
- **Harman Appliance Sales, Inc.**: appliances
  - 334 N 115th St., Omaha, NE 68154
  - Phone # 402-334-1883 Contact person: Monica

**Cabinets:**
- **Texo Cabinets & Interiors Inc.**: custom made/design cabinets & hardware
  - 7667 Burlington Street, Ralston, NE 68127
  - Phone #: 402-399-0990 Contact person John Greguska 402-612-0594

**Wood Floors/Carpet/Tile:**
- **ProSource**: tile, carpet, wood floor selections
  - 11617 Centennial Rd. La Vista, 68127
  - Phone # #402-339-7070 (Louis)

**Countertops:**
- **Consolidated Supply Co.**: vanity tops and kitchen countertops
  - 10325 J Street Omaha, NE 68127
  - Phone #402-331-0500 Contact person: Kevin
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